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W
e are off

 to a great start this year; w
elcom

e to your fi
rst

issue of the V
iking V

oice
new

sletter! T
his bim

onthly
new

sletter is designed to keep current H
om

ew
ood-Flossm
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H

igh S
chool fam
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portant school inform
ation

and dates throughout the school year. V
iking fam
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ill also

be receiving a w
eekly H

-F
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I

enew
sletter that w

ill highlight
our m

any outstanding student and staff
 achievem

ents, upcom
ing special events,

athletic contests and academ
ic new

s. If you’d like to subscribe, please text
“H

FH
IG

H
S

C
H

O
O

L” to 22828. In addition, you w
ill also receive the district’s quar-

terly new
sletter, T

he V
iking C

onnection, w
hich is w

ritten for —
 and distributed to

—
 the greater H

om
ew

ood-Flossm
oor com

m
unity. P

lease share your article ideas
and com

m
ents w

ith m
e directly at 70

8-335-550
0

, vm
ansfi

eld@
hf233.org. H

ave a
great fall season!

—
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uperintendent
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Recently, the Illinois State Board
of Education replaced the ACT

and PARCC with the SAT for state
testing. This means that the state will
provide the SAT to students in Grade
11 and use the results for school ac-
countability. Students are still able to
sign up for ACT exams on Saturdays,
and colleges will continue to accept
both exams in the admissions
process. Here are some other fre-
quently asked questions about the
change to SAT and their answers:

When will the test be given at H-F?
There are two all-school test days
this year at H-F:

• Wednesday, Oct. 19
Grade 9................................PSAT 8/9
Grade 10.............................PSAT
Grade 11 .............................PSAT/NMSQT
Seniors do not test; scores will be
available approximately Dec. 15.

• Wednesday, April 5
Grade 9................................PSAT 8/9
Grade 10.............................PSAT 10
Grade 11 .............................SAT
Seniors do not test; scores will be
available approximately June 1.

How will scores be reported?
There are two main parts to the SAT:
the Evidence-Based Reading & Writ-
ing (ERW) and Math sections. Each
of these are assigned a score of 200-
800. The student’s total score is the

sum of these two tests. Please see the
concordance table on this page for
equating ACT and SAT scores.

How will H-F prepare students?
First, H-F’s philosophy of education is
unchanged: engagement in rigorous
content courses is the primary source
of learning and growth. As much as
possible, teachers will keep the focus
on day-to-day instruction of content.
Courses should be rich academic ex-
periences, which ultimately form the
bulk of students’ scores. The second
component is to make sure that stu-
dents understand the SAT exam and
its format. Teachers will incorporate
instruction and practice on SAT-style
questions into instruction on a regu-
lar basis. Our goal is for this to or-
ganically extend the content, not
supplant it. Students should learn
common tasks, items and strategies,
as well as get some practice with
SAT-style questions. The third com-
ponent is communications and out-
reach to students to inform and
connect them to resources. This con-
sists of upcoming programs that will
teach about the new test, help estab-
lish Khan Academy accounts and
create study plans. We also encour-
age all students to enroll in test prep
at least once in order to maximize
their scores. Here’s a summary of ac-
tions currently being taken at H-F:
q Complete a regular review of 
curriculum and content standards
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SAT presents new opportunity for students in 16/17
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Comparable Scores

How does your SAT score (max:
1600) compare to an ACT score
(max: 36)? See below:

SAT ACT

1600.......................................36

1560-1590.....................35

1520-1550 .....................34

1490-1510......................33

1450-1480.....................32

1420-1440.....................31

1390-1410......................30

1350-1380 .....................29

1310-1340......................28

1280-1300.....................27

1240-1270.....................26

1200-1230.....................25

1160-1190......................24

1130-1150 ......................23

1100-1120......................22

1060-1090 ....................21

1020-1050.....................20

980-1010.........................19

940-970............................18

900-930 ...........................17

850-890............................16

810-840 ............................15

760-800 ...........................14

720-750............................13

630-710.............................12

560-620............................11

continued on page 2



q Identify SAT on Scope and Sequence documents, where SAT content is 
at the focus of instruction

q Revise department reading and math test prep plans to incorporate 
SAT-style questions and strategies for the exam

q Analyze/revise school-wide literacy and math initiatives
q Establish an inventory of all department supports and 

recommendations for struggling students

What resources are available for students?
In addition to revising the SAT, the College Board has built a start-to-finish
support system that is free for all students to access. There are personally
customized instructional videos with practice through Khan Academy,
which are based on students’ actual test performances. In addition, students
will be able to apply to universities and for scholarships with greater ease.
There are a host of additional benefits to support students from low-income
families, including four free college applications and retesting possibilities.
H-F is also extending its Viking Test Prep program to include the SAT; this
will run prior to both the fall and spring tests. Juniors are especially encour-
aged to sign up for both fall and spring sessions in order to have maximum
preparation for the PSAT, which is the National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test at Grade 11, and for the SAT in the spring.

Is the SAT harder than the ACT?
It shouldn’t be. We will know with much more certainty after we’ve had more
students take the new SAT, which was redesigned last school year. In the
meantime, we believe students generally will not see large differences in
their ACT and SAT scores. As the exams have evolved throughout the years,
they’ve become much more similar.

Should my student still take the ACT?
This is a matter of personal preference. For students who have already
based their college application process around the ACT (mostly seniors),
they are recommended to continue to try and gain the best score possible
on that test. Since SAT has better resources for students and the school’s
focus will be shifting towards the SAT, underclassmen should focus their en-
ergy on the SAT/PSAT exams. However, there is no harm in taking the ACT,
as well. You can view optional ACT dates at hfhighschool.org/academics/
assessment-at-hf/act-college-readiness/.

For more information on the transition to SAT, please contact Dave Kush, department
chair of Assessment, at 708-335-5585, dkush@hf233.org.

HFU Workshops for
Parents

• College Planning & Financial
Aid: Sept. 7, 7 p.m. • MA

A presentation by H-F’s College
Consultants & the Illinois Stu-
dent Assistance Commission.
Recommended for seniors &

their parents. 

• Cybersmarts: 
Sept. 14, 6:30 p.m. • South E1
A presentation by Naperville
Police Dept. Detective Rich 

Wistocki. Recommended for all
parents & students.

• Managing College Costs:
Sept. 26, 7 p.m. • MA

A presentation by H-F’s College
Consultants & Frank Palmasani.
Recommended for all parents &

students.

• The H-F/Home Connection:
Sept. 28, 7:15 p.m. • TLC

A presentation to help parents
get their students back on

track. Recommended for Grade
9-11 parents & students.

• Early College Awareness:
Oct. 4, 7 p.m. • MA

A presentation by H-F’s Guid-
ance Department. Recom-
mended for freshmen & their

parents.

• Recruiting Realities: 
Oct. 6, 7 p.m. • MA

A presentation by H-F’s College
Consultants. Recommended for
student-athletes & their parents.

MA - Mall Auditorium
TLC - Teaching & Learning Center

continued from page 1
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SAT Prep 1 — 
Begins 9/7/16 or

9/18/16 & prepares
for PSAT

Students who have
not taken SAT and/or

have not taken
Test Prep

Approximately 
70% Test Prep, 30%
connection to Khan

Academy resources &
practice

A detailed intro to the
test, test-taking

strategies & available
college and academic

resources

SAT Prep 2 — 
Begins 2/19/17 or

2/22/17 & prepares
for SAT

Students who have
already taken SAT

Prep 1, but are 
looking to improve

further

Approximately 
30% Test Prep, 70%
connection to Khan

Academy resources &
practice

A focus on developing
& pursuing a

customized prep
strategy

COURSE AUDIENCE INSTRUCTION INCLUDES
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This year the School Counselor alpha
breakdown has been changed to bal-
ance students evenly across the coun-
selors. This will ensure that students
and counselors will be able to form
stronger relationships, so that students
will successfully progress through H-F
then matriculate to the post-high school
opportunity of their choice.  The coun-
selor listed by the student’s last name
alpha breakdown above will be the
“Counselor of Record” for that student,
meaning that all official school-related
business — including scheduling —
must go through that counselor’s office.
However, as has always been the prac-
tice at H-F, students are free to work
with whichever counselor they feel
most comfortable, especially in regards
to personal or social issues, and espe-
cially for upperclassmen who may al-

ready have a bond with a particular
counselor. 

Q: Why should I see my counselor?
A: There are many reasons to visit your
counselor at H-F, including:
• Academic concerns
• Social-emotional concerns
• Problems with teachers
• Schedule changes
• College & career planning
• Teen concerns, such as substance 

abuse, bullying, etc.
• Dealing with issues at home

Q: How do I make an appointment
with my counselor?
A: Stop by the Guidance Office before
or after school or between classes. You
may make an appointment with your
counselor by speaking with an assistant
at the main guidance desks. If you need
immediate help, please call or email
your counselor directly.

www.hfhighschool.org/academics/
departments/guidance

HOMECOMING 
WEEKEND: Sept. 23-24

Spirit Week: Sept. 19-23
Powder Puff Game: Sept. 21

Pep Rally: Sept. 22

Friday, Sept. 23
Homecoming Games vs. 

Lincoln-Way West
5-6 p.m. — Viking Fest

5 p.m. — Sophomore Game
7:30 p.m. — Varsity Game
Game admission: $4/Adult, 

$2/Student, Free for 60+ & 5 & under

Saturday, Sept. 24
Homecoming Dance: 

Hawaiian Luau
7:30-11 p.m.

South Cafeteria & Gym
Tickets ($20/student) on sale

through Sept. 22 at Campus Store

COLLEGE NIGHT: 
Oct. 17 • 6:30-8 p.m.

Students and parents are in-
vited to H-F’s annual College
Night, set for Monday, Oct. 17.
From 6:30-8 p.m. in the H-F
Fieldhouse, you can visit with
representatives from more than
200 colleges and universities
from across the country. All
grades of high school students
are encouraged to attend. For a
list of participating colleges
and universities, visit 
hfhighschool.org/academics/
guidance/college-night/. Note:
Schools will be added continu-
ously to this list through mid-
October. 

Finding Your Way 
New Counselors, New Dean for New Year

School Counselors
A-Brown: Tiphnee Staples (x5619)

Brown-Dr: Lindsay Brown (x5623)

Ds-Hel: Jeremiah Harris (x5621)

Hem-Lam: Dawn Edwards (x5616)

Lan-Moo: Melissa Sauder (x5606)

Mop-Robe: Lorrie Maul (x5618)

Robi-Thom: Dr. Karen Olson (x5620)

Thon-Z: Roberto Suarez (x5617)

SPED: Ashley Keca (x5624)

College Consultants
A-K: Brad Kain (x5615)

L-Z: Kevin Coy (x5614)

Deans
A-Cl: Jen Rudan (x5307)

Co-Haw: Danielle Penn (x5028)

Hay-McC: Dave Klawitter (x5027)

McD-Se: Broderick Booth (x5308)

Sh-Z: Brett Geijer (x5026)

Social Workers
A-K: Andrea Ball-Ryan (x5554)

L-Z: Phillip Barker (x5552)

SPED A-L: Tammy Green (x5329)

SPED M-Z: Duane VanSlyke (x5692)

School Psychologists
A-L: Angela Taylor (x5328)

M-Z: Marina Brennan (x5681)

A-Z: Kofi Shuck (x5622)

Lindsay
Brown

Melissa
Sauder

Broderick
Booth



DF — Downtown Flossmoor • E1 — Room E1 South • FH — Fieldhouse • GB — G Building • GW — Glenwoodie Golf Course
HFL — H-F Library • MA — Mall Auditorium • M1 — Room M1 South • SB — South Building • SC — South Cafeteria • SG — South Gym

ST — H-F Stadium • TLC — Teaching & Learning Center

September 2016
For a complete calendar of events presented by day, week or month, visit 

w w w . h f h i g h s c h o o l . o r g / e v e n t s / s e p t e m b e r 2 016 /

Labor Day
(No classes; 

offices closed)

PLC DAY

PLC DAY

Children’s Play: 
A Year with Frog

& Toad
7 p.m. MA

SAT Test Prep
Session 1 Begins
3:15-5:20 p.m.

HFU: College 
Planning for 

Seniors & Parents
7 p.m. MA

ACT Testing
8 a.m. GB

Marching Band at
Flossmoor Fest

11 a.m. DF

HFU: Cybersmarts
7 p.m. E1

Tri-M Induction
Recital

7:30 p.m. M1

H-F Foundation
Golf Outing
11 a.m. GW

H OM E C OM I NG  S P I R I T  WE E K
Homecoming
Powder Puff 

Football Game
7 p.m. ST

Homecoming
Pep Rally
2 p.m. ST

Homecoming
Viking Fest &

Football Games
5 / 7:30 p.m. ST

Homecoming
Dance:

Hawaiian Luau
7:30 p.m. SG

HFU: Managing
College Costs

7 p.m. MA

HFPA Meeting
6 p.m. TLC

HFU: 
The H-F/Home
Connection
7:15 p.m. TLC

Children’s Play: A Year with Frog & Toad
Sept. 30, 7 p.m. • Oct. 1, 2 p.m. • Mall Auditorium

Based on Arnold Lobel's well-loved books, and featuring a hummable score by Robert & Willie
Reale, this whimsical show follows Frog and Toad — two dear friends — through four fun-filled

seasons. The two best friends celebrate and rejoice in their differences. The jazzy score bubbles
with melody and wit, making it an exuberant and enchanting musical, perfect for young audiences

while keeping adults entertained. $9/adult, $6/student 

Block 1 Day Block 2 Day Block 3 Day 50-min. Day50-min. Day

H-F Reads Family
Book Discussion: 
Challenger Deep

7 p.m. HFL

ACT Test Prep
Session 2
begins

3:15-5:20 p.m.

ACT Test Prep    
Session 2S
begins

Noon-4:30 p.m.

SAT Test Prep 
Session 1S
begins

1-3:05 p.m.



FH — Fieldhouse • GB — G Building •  • MA — Mall Auditorium
NB — North Building • SB — South Building • SC — South Cafeteria • SDCR — South District Conference Room

SG — South Gym • ST — H-F Stadium • TLC — Teaching & Learning Center

October 2016
For a complete calendar of events presented by day, week or month, visit 
w w w . h f h i g h s c h o o l . o r g / e v e n t s / o c t o b e r 2 01 6 /

Columbus Day
(No classes; 

offices closed)

SAT Testing
8 a.m. NB

Debate Invitational
8 a.m. SB

Children’s Play: 
A Year with Frog &
Toad, 2 p.m. MA

PLC DAY

PLC DAY

Yom Kippur
(No classes; 

offices closed)

End of 1st
Quarter

HFU: Early College
Awareness
7 p.m. MA

Music Dept. on
Parade

7:30 p.m. SG

Rachel’s 
Challenge

8:3 0 a.m. MA

HFU: Recruiting
Realities
7 p.m. MA

Football vs. 
Thornridge - 
Youth Night!

5 / 7:30 p.m. ST

Fall Orchestra
Concert

7:30 p.m. MA

Fall Viking Choir
Concert
3 p.m. MA

College Night
6:30 p.m. FH

National Merit
Breakfast

7:30 a.m. TLC
Football vs. 
Bolingbrook - 
Senior Night!
5 / 7:30 p.m. ST

ACT Testing
8 a.m. GB

Novice Speech 
Invitational
7 a.m. SB

Save the Date: 
Thursday, Nov. 3
Parent-Teacher 

Conferences
Students will be dismissed at

11:30 a.m.; Sessions will be held
1:30-3:30 p.m. & 6:30-8:30 p.m.

50-min. Day 50-min. Day 50-min. Day 50-min. Day

Senior Citizens’ 
Breakfast & Tour

9 a.m. SC

All-School Test
Day

1:20 p.m. Dismissal

50-min. Day 50-min. Day 50-min. Day

Incoming 
Freshman 

Placement Testing
7:30 a.m. SB


